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ft Prier ~istory of Conservation in Pew York State
and 'leeene l)eveloprnents in CJlautauf!ua County

When Christopher Col'UIQDUS discovered the new world, the forces

of exploitation he set in motlon led direcely 1;0 the need of

conservation on thls continent. These forces of exploitation gained

moraeneum slowly but they spelled the ravishment of the untouclled

Wes.l1;h of -,\.merica, i ts peo~'l()s and its treasures, accrued ehrough

the long ales 01 anticuity.

T~ere ln tile oroe::,ly process of nature, a c:mtinene unspoiled

uy civllization h8d flourished, a':1assing its treasures and abundance.

Defenseless against the armed predators 01 Europe, tais wilderness

was invadec. by ohe SpanisJ:, French, l':nglish and Dutch. !Iuman life,

fold, forests and game felt the hand of the invader and for Four

~undred years, nature alone carrieo the burden of explo~1;8tion

uneil Flan cqme to her a"sistaIlce Vii th long needed conservation

r~ee.sures .

In J'63 Albany County Ivas established. It included practically

all of ehe Adirondacl(s. The upper portion vias finally dlvideu and

named I ontl.:cmerv ano "/asJllIlgT,on In honor of the two "eller"ls., .
BeF.innin{~ alJout tne time of the Jmerican 2evolution, speculation

ln vast tracts of land bevan. 1'ajor Sdward and Colonel Ebenezer Jessuf

purchased the Indian ric;hts to 1,150,000 acres in northern New York

at about six cents per acre. .Alexander l>:'acomb purchased 3,934,000

acres in FrllilKlin, st. Lawrence, Herkimer, Oswego, Lewis and Jefferson

Counties at eiEilteen cenes per acre. John Frown or ;croviuellce, ]hode

Island ;JUrcnased 21U,Ll'U Gcres about the same time.

Tn t"iis :'lanner \,e Vllll noLe, practlcally all of the land area or

tLe entire stAce "las sold 1;Cl speculrnors at a very low COS1;. ..\.s you
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ell know, Chautauaua County to~ether with other lands in Western

New York, was purchased by the H::llland Land Company.

As early as 1698, the Earl of Belmont, the Colonial Governor

of Hew '(ork, prohi bi ted by proclamat ion, the cut tin!; of big white

pines for ship nasts. D1Jring his second term of office, he urfed

that [our or five trees be planted tor everyone cut. In 1723,

riovernor Colden recoJTJ1Tlended that ::lne white pine be planted for each

tree cut down or dying. The Earl of llillsboro in 1768, wrote

~overnor !Coore of }~ew York, edvising a survey of the pine districts

and adoption of measurers to prevent further waste and destruction.

In 1770 an inspector of His Eajesty's woods and forests was appointed

in the vicinity of Lake Champlain and in 1791 the New York Society

1"01' the ~)romotion of AI!,ricu1ture, Arts and ~,janufacture ,cecommended

to the State that a system of tree planting be adopted and that

preserving end increasin~ the ~rowth of valuable timber be considered.

Little attention, if any, was paid to these recmmQendations.

F'orty one years 1 p,ter Governor DeWitt Clinton recommended strongl:'

in his f18ssage to the Legislature, the protection and preservation of

the Adirondack fores ts, lar<'ely because of the value of the Adirondacks
I

~s a source of water Sllpply to the canals of the State. Thereafter,

water became a major issue in the discussions which revolved around

the ~dir::lndqck prOblem.

In 1850 a law was passed forbidding the state to sell lands alon~

the lac~uette ~iver at :ess than fifteen cents an acre. This was the

first prohibltory act ag~inst the disposal of ~dirondack lands.

Chapter 14u, J"aws of 1850, gp..ve tne Commissioners of the Land

Office power to grant to any railroad C0!11pany, land belonging "\;0 the

State and reouired for railroad purposes. Under this law and the

0tate's philanthropic salesmen, the Saratoea and Sackets H~rbor ~ailroad

..(
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obtained 250,000 acres in 1855 at five cents per acre.

In 1872, as 8 result of sentiment which had been growing through

the years in favor of some constructive legislation in rela"tion to the

Adirond8cks, Thor~as G. Alvord in troduded a bill in the Assembly, creat-

in~ a State ~ark Coamission. The ~ct created seven Commissioners

"to inquire into the expediency of providin~, for the vesting in the

State, the title of the timbered regions lyIng within tue counties of

Lewis, 3:ssex, Clinton, Franklin, St. lawrence, Herkimer and Hamilton

and converting the same into a public park" and to make a report.

Their report was dated !,'ay 15, 1873. It descri ued the Adirondack

region and its resourc€s. It drew attention to the wasteful methods

oi' the lwniJermen, the tFlX si "tuation which invited the destruction of

imm13.ture trees, the need for c:mtrol of the water su;"ply and social

reasons lor lorest preserva"tion. The report was received but

pr~mptly forgotten. fit that time there was still a deplorable lack

of general intelli[ence on tne subject of rorest preservation and

the public did not appreciate the necessity of legislative or other

action loo!dng toward the preservation of the resources of the

Adirondacks. Consecuently, the Legislature was unresponsive to

such proposals.
I

~he controversy continued until 1885 when a group headed oy

I'rof'essor C!1a:'les S. 3argent of Parvard University submi"tted 1'ecoJ'lIllen-

dations for the l'lanager1ent of State lands with additional information

on the subject. ':lith this c:Lata ava11alJle, the l~aw 01' 1885 was

drafted with great thoroughness. This legislation was signed May 15,

1885 by Governor David B. Hill and becarne Chapter 283 of tne Laws of

1885. The forces of Conservation had won a great victory and forest

protection, forest production and utilization were in the field in

the cause of pUblic welfare. Sections 7 and B of the I.8w established
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the Forest Preserve in the well known language, which with few

alterations was incorporated later in Article VII, Section 7, of the

~!ew York State Constitution; "All "the lands now owned or which may

hereafter be acquired by tne State of flew York, within the Counties

of Cli n ton (exceptinl'; the towns of Altoona and Dannemora), Essex,

Franklin, Fulton, Hamilton, Herkimer, Lewis, Saratoga, st. Lawrence,

~'!arren, \':ashington, (',reen, Vlster and Sullivan, shall cOnstitute

and be known as the ~orest Freserve. The. lands now or nereafter

constituting the ~orest Preserve shall be forever kept as wildforest

l'3nd. They shall not be sold, nor shall they be leased or tal~en by

qny person or corporation, public or private."

A great victory had been won for Conservation, at least for

the Adirondacks.

','fhile all these things were taking place in Eastern New York,

the great territory to tile west was being settled. Robert Morris had

acquired huge tracts of land through negotiations with the Indians

and various States. A portion of this property was purchased by

certain parties as agents for a number of merchants in Holland, later

1<nown as "(;:e Eolland Land Company. In the sprinr; of 1798, t.he surveyinf

of "Chis land was started. In this locality it was done by Joseph
I

Ellicott. Chautauqua was one of the first townshlps for~ed in this

vicini"ty. It was formed from Batavia in 1804 and subsequently, the

towns of ?o~fret, ~ortland, Farmony, Clymer, Ellery and Stockton were

formed fl:lom the original town of Chautauqua.

Sinee the early settlers were anxious to have good hones, one of

the first indus"tries to be started was the sa\wnills. The first savnnill

established in Chautau~ua Couney ~as located in Barcelona.

There is no question of "the fact that the extensive forests so

8ccessable to the pioneer, had a great deal to do with the rapid

development of our country. It is true that this natural resource was
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aisipated rapidly, in order to make room for agriculture. In the

144 years since the first settlers came to Chautauqua County, 60%

of the land surface has been cleared for agriculture. The remaining

40% has been cDvered, some of it several times, for the remainder

of its valuable forest products. There are very few woodlots in

Chautauqua County today in which there is left any of the original

virgin stana.

Anythin{! that is used continuously I'or a hundred years or more

wIll naturally wear out. This is what has happened to many thousands

of acres of farmland in Chautauqua County. In the late 20's a survey

was made by the College of Agriculture at Cornell to determine the

location and extent of the abandoned farms throughout the State. This

survey revealed approximately five millon acres' of such land. Just

what to do with this land that was producing nothing and was fast

beco~ing a liability to the counties and towns in which it was located,

was a pertinent Question. A bill was finally introduced into the

Legislature by Senator Hewitt, which was later passed as a

Constitutmonal t\Mendment, fjving che Conservation Department authority

to purchase these abandoned lands for State Reforestation Areas.

Land purchase under this prop,ram was started in Chautauqua County
I

in 1930 and today there are approximately 15,000 acres here in State

Forests. The maXim\LJJl paid for lands of this type is ·$4.00 per acre.

As soon as possible after acquirinG title, these lands are

planted to trees. Host of our planting stock is rai sed from seed

in the Scate Tree Nursery at Saratoga. To date, over six millon trees

have been planted in Chau tauqua CO\illtJ' with varYin'g degrees or success.

There are thirteen State Forests in ChautaUQua County, located in

che following towns, viz.: Cherry Creek, Charlotte, Stockton, Gerry,
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Ellington, Chautau~ua, Sherman, Clymer, Har~ony and North Harmony.

I might state here that the planting of trees was started

throughout tIle State many years prior to the establishment of the

State Fores"Cs. The Conservation Department has furnished trees at

cost of ;Jroduc"Cion to priv8"Ce land owners for the reforestation of

their own lands. This I~ethod of tree distribution and planting

did not fill the need for such a program so the State project was

started to supplement the private program.

Forest plantations should not grow to maturity without proper

silvicultural treatment to obtain the best results. At the present

time vie hAve approximately 75 men employed in Chautau qua and

Cat"Caraugtls Counties doinl': cultural work in the older plantations

and second pro~th hardwoods.

1'here are many other ttJings that enter into the manar,ement of

forest property. Fire protection is very important and re~uires

a system of detection and suppression to minimize losses. Road

construction and maintenance are necessary to facilitate the trans-

portation and marketing of forest products and are also important

to fire protection. Tree diseases and insect pests are always on

hand and certain steps must be taken from time to time to eradicate
I

and control them.

The most recent legislation relating to forest lands was signed

uy Governor Dewey, February 28, 1946. This is known as "The Forest

l"ractice Act". Under this Act, county, district and state forest

prac"Cice boards have been set up. The district boards have drawn

up and adopted certain forest practice,standards for each district.

The State BOard has approved the standa~ds of tne various districts

and will eventually draw up standards on a State wide basis. Any

woodland owner may become a cooperator with the Conservation Department

under t~is act by a~reeing to follow the forest practice s"Candards set
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up for tne district. Cooperation is entirely voluntary and the

timber l~nd owner can wiehdraw at any time.

'rne only ob,jective of this act is eO Grow more and be tter timber

In Ilew York Staee and by so doing to increase ehe revenue of the woodl~~d

owner and furnish more raw material to the states wood using industrieS.

'rne St3.te will assise any cooperator by furnishing techincal services,

assist the "oodland owner in marking any material to be removed, in

marketing this maeerial and <Uso make a rnanagement plan for his woodland

property. Since farm woodlots comprise a large protion 01 the wooded

areas of tIle State, it is hoped that over a period of years, the work dnne

under the "ForeSe Practice Act" will maGerially cenefit ehe people of

the State, both socially ar.d economically. At tue present time, we

have two foresters giving most ::n' tl1eir time to this project. In Erie

County, tl,e County Forester is cooperating by givine; part oi' his tIme

'The forest lands of Southwestern New York produce some of tne

best forest products to be found anywhere in the North'east. Chautauqua

county wood usinf industries consume an enormous quantity of raw

materials. To be sure, we cannot produce ~ahogany in this locality,

out we can produce more and better species such as black cherry, white
, I

ash, whIte and red oak, baSSWOOd, hickory, haro maple and some less

i"1port3.ne species. r::ne scarcity of this material is due 'llOstly to

i~proper cutting practices and the lack of knowledge of both operators

and woodland owners of "ood forest practices. It is hoped that under

the "Forest Practice Act" an increasing number of woodland owners will

become interested in Letter forest practices and in this way increase

the produceiviey of their WOOdlands. This will also assure the wood

using industries a permanent source of more and better raw materials.

Unli~e the Adiron~ck and Catskill Forest Preserve, where no

commercial forest:::-y CRn be pr::1Cticed, the State iteforestation Areas
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or State Forests as they sre now known, are intended to produce forest

products l'or cO!!1InerCiRl use. At any time when there is material

available, it can be advertised and sold. The first income derived

from this source was from the sale of Christmas trees. From 1941,to

1947 inclusive, 85,550 Christmas trees have been sold, with an income

'Co 'Che Seate of ~~41,04L18. Tlle removal of ChristIYlas trees is done

as a thinning, since only a small percenta~e of the stand is suitable

for Chrlst~as trees. S~all sales of other forest produots such as

sRwlogs, fence posts and fuelvlood have been mede. This type of

sale will increase as the trees develop into merchantable products.

These "sta'Ce Forests" belong to ''The I"eople of the S'Cate of

~Tew York". That is the name in which all the deeds are recorded in

the County Clerk's office. Therefore each one of you has an interest

in this project. It is only right that you should know how your

Clone,I' is oein€; spent and what is beinp; accomplished. These State

Forests, which, according to the State Constitution, are to remain

I'orever as i' ore st land, are a sound, lonp; term invest!aent of the

peoples PlOney. In add i tion to the tFlngi ble val ues in forest produe ts,

there a re other values 'Cha t cannot be e stimated in dollars ami (; ents.

The recreational value increases every year. From the very beginning

they have been "Public JIunting Grounds". Their value in regUlating

s'Crean flow and erosion is also important.

These forest lands are always open to the public for legitimate

purposes, and it is hoped that the people will use them and not abuse

'Chern. The most serious hazard is fron fire, often caused by matches

or cigarettes carelessly dropped or from camp or picnic fires left

inextinlluished.

As District Forester for the Conservation Department, I am actine;

as cus'Codian of these lands for the citizens of the State. My staff

and myself are at your service p~d in return we desire the help and
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cooperation of the public in this enterprise which is not only

economically sound, out of great social importance to our County

and Stat e.

. ..-:.
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